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ABSTRACT
This study to gather data about CBSE secondary school students’ search skills in school
students. This study demonstrates and elaborate to analyze information literacy search skill
among the school students, to know the favorites search engines used by users and whether
introductory library classes provided by the school librarian. the result also indicates many
students are most frequently using the Google search engines to update their knowledge than
others and lack of search skill for the school students. The present study proposes that should
assist not only the cluster of schools involved in this paper but schools throughout India and
elsewhere to assist librarian to develop student’s information literacy skills.
Keywords : Information, information literacy, search skills, CBSE, school students.

INTRODUCTION
Information literacy (IL) is the ability to locate access, search, evaluate and use information in
various contexts (ALA, 1989). For students, being information literate is necessary so that
they would be able to effectively sieve through and identify relevant and reliable information
that they get through the Internet, television, newspaper, other sources and friends for their
school related work. A proper means to measure and assess IL, as well as exploring
pedagogies to improve it, are essential in understanding its educational impact and
consequently its effectiveness in preparing our young with future-ready skills. Moreover,
only a small portion of students would be able to formulate proper search strategies using
Boolean operators, assess the credibility of a source, and differentiate citations and reference
sources (Lad brook and Prober, 2011). Educational institutions such as the universities have
key role in the equipment and development of human resources and the libraries and
information centres in these institutions play a key role in the development of information
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literacy skills among students. CILIP (2005) describe information literacy as knowing why
and when information is required, where to find the needed information, how to evaluate, use
and communicate it in an ethical manner. Thus, an information literate person must have an
understanding and know when:
• Information is needed
• How to find information
• The need to evaluate results
• How to work with or exploit results
• Ethics and responsibility of use
• How to communicate or share your findings
Understanding information literacy implies that one indentifies a need and that
information is needed, why information is needed, what and how much, what kind of
information is required as well as any associated constraint in terms of time, how current and
access as well as recognizing that information is available in a wide range of format in various
other media.

SCOPE OF THE STUDY
The purpose of this study was to investigate the use of information search skill by theschool
students of Central Board of Secondary Education School Libraries in Kalaburagi Cityt,
Karnataka. The samples of this study were covered 25 students in each school.
If specifically focused on the following objectives:
To analyze information literacy search skill among the school students
To know the favourite search engines used by users
To whom taught searching information for school students
Whether introductory library classes provided by the school librarians

METHODOLOGY
The data for this study were collected questionnaire method. It is surveyed 100 secondary
school students from four CBSE Schools in Kalaburagi District, is situated in the North of
Karnataka State. Schools names are as follows,
1.
2.
3.
4.

Appa Public School, Kalaburagi
Aryan English Medium School, Kalaburagi
Chandrakant Patil English Medium School, Kalaburagi
Swaminarayan Gurukul International School, Kalaburagi

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Table 1 Frequency Distribution of Sex of Respondents
Sex

Frequency

Male
female

63
37

Table 1 revealed that the male respondents were more than their female counterparts. It
appears there is a higher male enrolment than females, in these CBSE schools as regards the
set under study.
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Table 2 The Purpose of school library use
Purpose of using school library

Responses

To study
To Borrow book
To search information
To Read News

19
29
46
6

Table 2 The majority of students (46) are highest use school library to search information.
About (29) of students to borrow book followed by (19) to study of in the library, and (6) of
the students are very lesser to read news.
Table 3 Availability of OPAC in school
OPAC

Responses
Yes
No

40
60

Table 3 OPAC (Online Public Access Catalogue) facility to school library indicates that
40 % of school library is having OPAC facility and remaining 60 % of school libraries are not
having with OPAC facility. This result revealed that regardless of user’s IT backgrounds of
the functionality, expectations of OPAC remained the same, which is to facilitate easier
access to the collection.
Table 4 Search of using catalogue (OPAC)
Search of OPAC

Responses

Keywords
Subject
Author
title

7
27
14
52

Table 4 shows that most of the respondents (52) catalogue search in the titles of the
OPAC, followed by (27) students are search to straightly in subject then (14) students to
search author of book OPAC and students had not used the key words.
Table 5 Frequently using of search engine
Search Engine

Responses

Google
Yahoo
MSN
Rediff
Alta Vista
Dog Pile

91
5
-

Table 5 indicates that students have different kind of opinion about their frequently use of
search engine use of search engine which is being recorded into a tabular form. The (91)
students give maximum weighted to the Google search engine, then (5) to yahoo. Most of
them give maximum response to Google and Yahoo. There are some other search engine like,
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Rediff and Alta Vista, Dog pile and MSN but these are not so popular compared to Google
and Yahoo.
Table 6 Search the Information to Taught
Search the information to taught

Responses

Librarian

25

Teacher

13

Parent

8

None of the above

54

The analysis in table 6 reveals that most of the respondents (54) has not supported in
search to taught information in schools, followed by (25) students to teach the librarian online
search skills in school library and teacher and parents to taught search the information very
lesser in the time.
Table 7 Introductory library classes to school students provided by librarian
Information literacy programs

Responses

Library orientation session

64

Information search skills

23

Topic=specific information skills

6

All of the above

7

Table 7 indicates that the majority of students given the statement of library orientation
session (64) and information search skills (23) rather than all of the above the other methods
are fairly used by librarians. The goal of schooling must be to equip students with the
resources to find, understand and transform ideas, not just information, to create solutions for
their own needs.

CONCLUSION
However, the present study revealed that information literacy search skills of school students.
The OPAC IS a very important library system, because this system has helped the users in
their information seeking stated of the respondents. Google search engine is frequently used
than others to update knowledge of the student. It would also be useful to ensure each school
has a librarian could oversee ongoing information literacy skill development across the
curriculum. School-wide information literacy development at all year should also be carried
out at each school. Students levels of understanding and practice of information literacy
should also be known from this paper. This investigation should assist not only the cluster of
schools involved in this paper but schools throughout India and elsewhere to assist librarian to
develop students information literacy skills.
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